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Our stated primary objective is to quantify the growth rate variability of rat lamellar bone
exposed to micro- (near zero G: Cosmos 1887 & 2044; SLS-1 & SLS-2) and macrogravity (2G). The
primary significance of the proposed work is that an elegant method will be established that
unequivocally characterizes the morphological consequences of gravitational factors on developing
bone. The integrity of this objective depends upon our successful preparation of thin sections suitable
fbr imaging individual bone lamellae, and our imaging and quantitation of growth rate variability in
populations of lamellae from individual bone samples.
Year 1: Expectations
We explained that we would set up and gain familiarity with the specimen preparation protocol
and image analysis system in the Hard Tissue Research Unit, Hunter College. Student assistants would
be trained in routine operations. Specimen preparation and analysis would be undertaken on rat long
bone "practice" specimens in order to affirm our proficiency (specimen preparation would thence
become routine for the two year project).
In our proposal we described a systematic investigation of labeled SLS-1 and SLS-2 bone in
which the lamella formation rate would be determined. Quantitative analyses of lamellae bordering
vital labels would be undertaken in order to characterize any effect the fluorochromes may have had on
bone formation rates. These studies were a prelude to the quantitative analyses oflamellar growth rate








greatuneasein theprivatesectoregardingCongressionalthreatsto cutallocationsto NASA- andto
scienceingeneral- intheFallof 1995,andnothingwesaidseemedto mollifythem).Wesupplieda
commerciallaboratorywithatestsamplefor preparation,butthequalityof theirthinsectionwas







for thequantitativeaspectof ourresearchto begininYear2. First,wehaveconfiguredaseriesof
imageprocessingstepsthatprovideabinary"working"image.Thiswaspossiblegiventhewillingness
&our image analysis provider to supply us with some of the equipment necessary. Second, in our
proposal we described a novel method for examining bone formation rates. We are now capable of
executing this method by means of a Windows®-based program that we have developed for
automating the measurement taking and for configuring a pseudo 3-D chart illustrating bone growth
rate variability with precision to 24 hours (see Figure: Quantification of the rat bone growth rate).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Specimens from the following experiments were investigated:
Experiment: SLS- 1
Experimental groups: 19 RAHF Flight and Vivarium Control
Mission Length (ML): 9 day flight (ML=9)
Species: male Harlan (Sprague/Dawley)
Bone Element: labeled humerus
Experiment: SLS-2
Experimental groups: 20 Flight and Vivarium Control
Mission Length (ML): 14 day flight (ML=14)
Species: male Harlan (Sprague/Dawley)





to 80-100micronsandcleanedwithTergazyme(Alconox,NJ)enzymedetergentat 50"C tbr 24
hours.Sectionsweremountedinwaterandimagedbypolarizingandfluorescencemicroscopy.
Fortiffsworkwefocusonalittle studied,but fundamental,microanatomicalfeatureof bone-
thebonelamella.Bonelamellaerepresentsuccessiveformingfrontsduringthedevelopmentinwidth






















Theresultsof ourmicroscopyandanalyses&labeled SLS bone are illustrated by example in the
Figures of SLS-1-57 (polarized light image, fluorescence image, and processed image). The most
impollant and interesting result is that endosteal lamellae of the humerus (and we expect in many other
locations) of the juvenile rat accrue at the rate of 1 lamella per day. In other words, the lamella
formation rate tbllows a circadian rhythm. We, in fact, find this rather astonishing. This is,



















direction,timein theX direction,andsamplingerrorintheY direction.Thechartillustratesdecreases
in thewidthsbetweenlamellaeattimesof administrationsof labelsin SLS-1-57.EachCalceinlabelis
associatedwithamarkedshort-termdownwardtrendintheZ directionfollowedbyasharprecovery
in thegrowthrate. EachDemeclocyclinelabelisalsocharacterizedbyadropinboneformationrate
butnot to thesameextentasdemonstratedin responseto theadministrationof Calcein.Recoveryin
thegrowthrateisrapidinthecaseof thefirstDemeclocyclinelabelbut it islesssointhesecond.The
pseudo3-Dchartof thecontrolratmaybeinterpretedsimilarly,though,to date,wehaveinvestigated




specimens.In orderto confirmthesefindingswemustconductamoreextensivesearchof images
preparedaccordingto ourproposedspecimenpreparationprotocol.
Effectof SpaceFlightonBoneFormation




















QUANTIFICATION OF THE RAT BONE GROWTH RATE
Flight rat (SLS-1-57)
May 23, 1991 May 31, 1991
June 14, 1991
Control rat (SLS-1-72)
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